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Success... in 
observance of sector 

standards.
Good workflow management 
is a key factor in building 
success. Achieving the best 
clinical results depends in 
large part on a method that 
foresees and prevents possi-
ble complications by applying 
protocols aligned with reco-
gnized international standards 
for hygiene.

Choose the instruments best 
suited to your work – we 
have already taken care of 
the rest!

Designed to offer a clear and 
intuitive guide to arrange-
ment, the Zeffiro trays can 
ensure time-saving on instru-
ment logistics and total safety 
in all the handling phases that 
precede sterilization.  

Ergonomic Organization System
Zeffiro Trays: for others 
        they are just “cassettes”...

...for us, they are expressions of the best ergonomics  
has to offer, well-organized systems for top efficiency 

and safety.
Developed through careful analysis of the 

requirements of demanding profession-
als, the Zeffiro trays are our answer 

to the need for safety and reli-
able organization.



Safe and easy to clean.

Modular design.
Innovative, versatile space 
management system.

The ZTR102, ZTR111, ZTR201, 
and ZTR301 trays are all 
equipped with adjustable 
dividers for best management 
of available space. 

Built of high-quality stainless steels (AISI 304 - DIN 1.4301) 
resistant to any sanitization and decontamination technique.

Thanks to a variety of grills and openings at the corners, where 
liquids tend to accumulate, the Zeffiro Trays are ideal for use 
in instrument washers and in all types of heat-sterilization 
equipment.

Especially efficacious is the 
total-open “zipper” system 
that guarantees sanitization 
of the tray itself and speeds 
up and optimizes arrange-
ment and removal of the 
instruments.

Our closure and locking 
systems incorporate selected 
technical solutions in the 
finest materials. Whether it’s 
the locking bars for open 
trays or the lock knobs for 
lidded trays, our design impe-
ratives are always SIMPLICITY 
and SAFETY.  

Ergonomic Organization System



A full range for every need 
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For further information
activate the QR Code reader
on your smartphone.

ZTR720
Instrument locking clip
for ZTR301
set of 4 pieces

ZTR730
Spare knobs with 
washers
set of 2 pieces

Instrument-holder profiles  
in light blue silicone 
set of 2 pieces
ZTR701 for ZTR001-ZTR002-ZTR101
ZTR703 for ZTR102
ZTR704 for ZTR111
ZTR706 for ZTR201
ZTR707 for ZTR301

Instrument locking bar 
in transparent silicone 
set of 2 pieces
ZTR711 for ZTR001-ZTR002-ZTR101
ZTR713 for ZTR102
ZTR714 for ZTR111
ZTR716 for ZTR201
ZTR71 7 for ZTR301

ZTR700
Silicone feet
set of 4 pieces

Lascod’s Zeffiro trays are available in various sizes, with and 
without lids, for any dentistry needs.

With an extensive array of accessories and spare parts, the Zeffiro trays offer high efficiency and long life. 

ZTR001
mm 223x141x26h 
for 8 instruments

ZTR002
mm 187x141x26h
for 8 instruments

ZTR101
mm 222x141x26h
for 8 instruments

ZTR111
mm 202x141x24h
for 5 instruments
+ adjustable divider

ZTR102
mm 185x207x24h
for 10 instruments
+ adjustable divider

ZTR201
mm 274x202x30h
for 12 instruments
+ adjustable divider

ZTR301
mm 370X235X34h
for 14 instruments
+ adjustable divider


